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REFUSE TO PAY THEIR FINE

South Omalia Commission Mon at War With
the Live Stock Exchange.

DENY THE AUTHORITY OF THEIR AGENT

Contractor Ciilliilinn llnx n Hull fur Ulg-

IhimtiRcii HI n Itnuiilt at 111 * KJcc-
tincntof

-

Siimttnr0lirntliin| en
Other Court. Iiitiii.|

The South Omaha Llvo Slock exchange
lias bcon challenged to outer the legal nrcna
and there battle to n finish. To ulookmon ,

especially those who happen tn bo members
of the oxc'iiango , the legal aspect will ho
crowded with matton df Interest.-

As
.

the story goes the dlfllculty originated
HtcothU ; Homo months ngo a now live-

stock
¬

kc6m nl slon llrm opened Its doors tn
South QrAuliU , lolr.cd the exchange and
under tiio' ilrni numu of Jackson , Higglns ft-
Co. . bulll up a lucrailvu tratlo, to tbo-
dlsguxtof some of the old members of the
exchange , who had sat around the yards
waiting tot business to coino iholr way-

.Tbo
.

raombon of this now llrm subscribed
their names to the exchange rules , ono of
which was that no flr.n or member of a firm
Tjolonglnn to the South Omaha Llvo Stock
oxcimnga should agrco to pay the furo of any
shipper to or from South Omaha, nor should
any momhcr of the exchange gtvo or orora-
iso to glvo any rebate on slot-It" bought-

.Jacksonlilpgins
.

& Co. had in their employ
n traveling agent , John J. Haymastcr ,
whoso auty It was to go about the country
drumming up tratlo for his houso. In
his travels ho stopped oft ul York nnd bought
n load of fat. steers from U. I1. Burko. Ttio
animals wcro consigned to Jackson , tllgglus
& Co. , and then Kaymastor, It Is alleged ,

handed Biirlto 1.20 , the prlco of a railroad
ticket from York to South Omaha.

Soon alter the cattle wcro sold the ofllcors-
ot the oxcnango wore Informed that the
money had been paid. They at ouco raised a
row anil charged Jackson , Higglns & Co-

.wlta
.

having violated the rules adopted by-

ino exchange. They pleaded that
they aid not know that Ha.vmaster
bad paid Uurko the $1.20 , as ho hud tnado no-
uhargoln hU expense account. An Investi ¬

gation .followed , at which Haymastor ad-

mitted
¬

that ho had paid tbo inonoy , but that
it had been paid out of his own pookoL Ha
also tostitlcd that ho did not know that ho
had violated any exchange rules.-

Tbo
.

committee , however, did not swallow
the itory , and Walter E. Wood , who sat as
judge, founu Jackson , Higglni & Co. guilty.
Against them ho assessed a fine of KUO and
entered an order that unless It was paid the
mombcm ot the linn would bo ox polled
from the cxcuunco.

Jackson , Higglns & Co. refused to pay
and yesterday wont Into court. They secured
nn injunction restraining the oxcbango from
taking any action until the case could bo-

heard. . Judge Koyitor granted the order and
cot the case for on Juno 18 , at 10-

o'clock a. ui-

.Claims
.

IIIVICo Driven Insane.-

Tbo
.

Florence lake land casus assumed a-

new ptmso this morning when Anna C-

.Chrlstonsen
.

, Insauo , by Christian Jantzon ,
her1 guardian , brought suit against Eaward
Callahan , Edward Culllnnu , Denny W. Lane ,
William Bennett and Simon 13. Clarke to re-
cover

-

$20,000 damages.
Nearly everybody knows the history of the

land case. The Christensons lived on a tract
of land north of Florence lako. The land
was a part of tlio school section , which they
claimed to bold by squatters' rights. Edward
Callahan also claimed tbo land , alleging that
it was a portion of unotnor tract of which ho
was the solo and undisputed owner. The
Chrlstonsen had built u little homo , and for
two years had remained in quiet possession.
Last March , at the head of a posse of innn ,

the Chrlstonsen homo was visited , and the
wife , who was an invalid , was take : from
her boa. driven about , the country anu dually
loft at a bquso In the lower u.u't of thu. city ,
after which Cullabnu took possession.
Shortly after this Mrs. Chrlstonsen bocamoT-
xmaniao and was placed In the hospital.-

Tbo
.

petition which has bcon tiled In the
case recites that on March 10 , 18t'! . Anna C-

.Corlston'on
.

was the wife of Christian A-

.Cbrislcnscn
.

; that although IB .fooulo health
nho was of sound mind , capable of managing
her own affairs. There follows n tnlo of
shocking cruelty wtlch shattered the mind
of the poor unfortunate. The petitioner
avers that Anna Chmtenson , who is 48 years
of age , on the mclu of March
JO was in her bed , unable toarlso therefrom.
Just before midnight , Callahan. followed by
the other defendants , came to tiio house , bat-
tered

¬

down the door aim throw tbo furnituru
into the yard. Not satisfied with this , they
bound Mrs. Christcnson hand and foot , lied
a gog in her mouth and then wrapping her In

blanket , started for town. On the way In
they stopped at numerous saloons and road
bouses ana became beastly drunk. Singing ,

yelling and bsatlng the woman they drove to
the bouso of Christ Johnson at 110 !) South
Sixth utreot , whuro half frozcu nnd nearly
dead she was loft without friends , inonoy or
clothing.-

Ml
.

8 I.lnton'H Uliurgo AKtilnst tlin City.-

Phobo
.

E. E. Union has gone into court ,
whcro she has secured nn injunction which
restrains Ford & Hughes from laying on arti-
ficial

¬

stone sldowallc along the line of her
property at Eleventh and Jackson streets.
Judge Hopowoll will listen to the case next
Tuesday , nnd If the promises made in the
petition are kept , there will bo some Inter-
ofttlne

-
developments. This petition also

brings in the city of Omaha and the
Board of 1'ubllo Wortis as co-
defendants and charges collusion. It sets out
that the plaintiff , through bar attorney
contracted with J. W. Purnas & Sons to lay
a (lag stone walk around tbo premises ; that
the contract price was It) conta per square
foot ; that the Board of Public Works had
declared the lot a nuisance and had ordered
it brought 10 the established grnda of Jack-
son

¬

street. The lot was. being graded , and
Pumas & Sons wore intending to Iny the
walk as soon us the graders bad
completed their contracts. All of those
facts wore wall known to the mem-
bers

¬

of the Board cf I'ublio Works ,
but to defraud and cheat the plaintiff ,

they conspired with Ford & Hughes ,
who wore instructed to lav tlio artificial
B'.OIIO walk at the rnto of :M cents per scjuuro-
foot. .

Yesterday morning the artificial stone inon
started in on the but wcro called off as
soon as tbo papo wera nerved.-

MniUcu
.

uiul Ills Chock.
The trial of the case of the utato against B.

1? , Madnon , an ox-councilman , was com-
menced

¬

in criminal court today. Madson
was Indicted uy the grand Jury which sat at
the February term of court. Ho win charged
with having accepted a bribe. Whilp hoT-

V as a member of thu council , O. II. Bnlloir-
ippllod for u franchise to locate an oloulrlo
light plant in this city. All of the pnpors in-
tlio case wore referred to Madson , who was
chairman ot the uommittoa on gas nnd elec-
tric

¬

lights. On April 1 , IS'Jl , Ballou visited
luadson'a vesidouco , and it is charged that
whllo tboro ho gavu Mudscn a chucic for 500-

If ho would vote for the passage of the ordi-
nance.

¬

. Madson admitted the acceptance of
the chock , also did Ballou ndmlt that he
gave It , tlioach both declared that it was an-
"Aurjl fool'' * JoUo.

When the case was called yesterday ,
both Madson and his boiidiuinu ,
S..Joimon , wore absent , The bond was for-
feited

¬

, but Madson saved himself by appear-
ing

¬

la com t a few momenta later.-
VuiltHit

.
Ulvorou From Uulon ,

Ida May Ooff has petitioned the court to-

tUvorco hur from her husband , Solon CvrusU-
ofT. . She alleges n wadding on July 4 , 1880 ,
and ono your thereafter Solon Cyrus became
a roaring drunkard. This continued for
years ana until July 1 , 18UI , when Mr. CSoff
nut on the straw which urokn the camel's
back , as it were. On that duto ho drew a
revolver and throntciioit tn shoot tbo Ufa out
of the plaintiff , lleuco the divorce suit.

Two Tl | lur Tliilnr| ) * ,

SU Louis Globo-Donfoerat : "If be-

fore
¬

returning homo to the wife of your
bosom , or golng'to cull on your boat
girl , your bvotith is unpleasantly uuj ,"
goatlvo of whisky , und you wiint to ills-
gulso

-
It , just rluso your mouth with u

cup of dllulod unmuhor , nnd'tho most
dolicuto or suspicious olfuotory nerve
caunol tloloot tlio odor of the enemy you
liavo put iu your btonnch to stonl iiwny
your bruins , uiy Uoar boy ," said George
1'olnduxtor of St. 1tiul. "1 luivo tried
U and found it to work like u charm.-
Dou'l

.

drink the cuiuphor ; just wash

your mouth with it, use your toolh
brush vigorously , nnd tlio job ia done.
Than , if you Imvo stayed with

*
the

boys so long thut your lojjs got slinky
nnd the earth is whirling around llko a-

top , I Imvo another proscription thnt
will fix you O. 1C in flvo minutes.-
IIuvo

.

the nearest druggist put a
drop or two of ammonia in u half pint of
water , or so much witter ns may bo
necessary to tnko the burn out of the
ammonia , and then you gulp down the
dose Without taking the plnss from your
llpn. In flvo minutes you will bo so sober
thnt you'll wonJor how you managed to
got so drunk in so short a tlmo. But bo
careful not to drink any moro that even-
ing

¬

; If you do you'll think your whole
stomach , diaphragm and all , is leaving
Us crapulous homo through your throat
for the otltsido world. " '

MAIIV.EI.OUS GROWTH.-

Tlio

.

( Ircut Ainorlriiii Daiort Undergoes
Mighty ClmiiRo * ,

While the Sahara remains todny as It
was beyond the records of time , writes
Vf. P. G. Shanks In Ltpptncott's , the
American desert is populous with an
enterprising race ; it is dotted with
cities of inurvolously rapid growth ; it-
Is grldlroncd with railways ; its dry and
arid surface has boon watered into a
richly productive soil , until wo see lioro-
a garden spot of the continent , rather
than Its Sahara. Not only have the
savage tribes been conqi o 'od and oxter-
minuted

-
, but. nature herself bus boon

subdued and overcome. Her email sup-
ply

¬

of timber has bcon remedied
by the tearing of coal from her
bosom. The witter slio denied to
the plain she had boon compelled to
surrender from her mountains for equit-
able

¬

distribution by man's artificial-
moans to tbo plains below. The oner-
gotlo American settler on the great dcs'
ert was not content , like the lazy and
dreamy Egyptian , to .vatch a Nilomotor-
a thousand years old to know whan to
look for the rise of his rivers ; but , drain-
ing

¬

them at their sources in the moun-
tains

¬

, ho stores their iloods and doles
their waters out through innumerable
sluicoB and canals and ditches as the
broadliolds demand Ufa-giving Irriga ¬

tion. And ho goes on thus , year after
oar , building raoro drains and reclaim-
ing

¬

moro acres of his dosort. The once
guarded and fortified camping posts of-

a generation ago ho has turned into
free cities which fear no foe and engage
only In friendly rivalry and contention
with ono another.

All this has boon accomplished within
a little moro than a generation. In less
than a generation cities in that region
have grown to greater population than
cities of the eastern states of the nation
which are 200 years old ; and in some
instances cities of the plains incorpo-
rated

¬

loss than a year asro Imvo a larger
population than towns founded by the
Puritans and by Penn a century since.-
It

.
would bo incredible , if the olllcial

figures did not establish the fact , that
Denver, Colo. , for instance , incorporated
in 1801. has a larger population than
Albany , N. Y. , founded in 1080 ,
tti.d nearly twice as much as Tren-
ton

¬

, N. J. , incorporated in 1702 , though
founded forty years before. The
town of Bontrico , Nob. , is now just
cloven years ; its population is 13,830 ;

while Dover , K. II. , was settled in 1023 ,
and has now a population of only 12,700-
.As

.
a still moro extraordinary develop-

ment
¬

, one may cite the city of Wichita ,
Kan. , right in the heart of the desert
plains , which , incorporated ns recently
as 1SSO , six years ago , has a population
of 23,853 , an actual valuation of
$27,170,007 of property , a costly
water system , twenty miles of
electric street railways , nineteen bank-
ing

¬

institutions , is the converging point
of no loss than live steam railways , and
is lighted by electricity. Colorado itself ,

in tiio heart of this great American
desert , was admitted as a territory only
in 1801. us a state as late as 1870 , anil
last year its property valuation was
assessed for state tax purposes at $220-
614,004.

, -
. Such extraordinary illustra-

tions
¬

of rapid development of a country
are unparalleled in history , oven in that
of our own eastern states and cities.

The extraordinary dovolopmentof this
peculiar and interesting region is not
yet written history. Indeed , the region
is not old enough to bo thought entitled
to the diguitv of historical record. The
time to write it has not ripened ; the
material has not boon collected; in fact ,
it is only beginning to bo manufactured.-
I

.

can only write solely in the hope that
I may incite others to stops to preserve
the facU of this development. I can
only hope in this article to point out this
rapid growth of a section of our country ,
partly as a stimulus to those wno are
making its prosperity , partly to excite
thought as to the possibilities of the
early future , to stimulate renewed
energy in the same direction of intelli-
gent

¬

development , but .chiolly to urge
the collection and preservation of this
history now making. The facts which I
throw together without much method ,
though with some care , I have secured
through newspaper clipping* from cur-
rent

¬

publications furnished mo from
time to time , and from the olUcials of a
number of the cities of the plains who
have sympathized with my purpose jn
preparing this article. I am actuated to
persevere in this by a fernier experience
of a similar character.-

jiniGHT

.

Awoxa ujf ma jtirjta.-

"Washington

.

Star : "Now , " said the
teacher , "tho members of the class may
toll what they have road in the news ¬

paper. You may begin Tommy Glair-
gins.

-
. "

"Inroad In ono of the head lines , " said
Tommy , "that thoy'ro tryin' to plant a
trolley In Now York. "

"That's interesting. "
' 'Yes'm. Only , please teacher , if

they planted a trolley what would they
raiser"

There was an awkward silence , and
some of the older girls snickered. Then
Willie Watklns raised his hand and
shook it in HID air-

."Plous'm
.

, I know , " said ho-
."Well

.

, what have you to sayj"1-
"If they planted a trolley they'd raise

tombstones. "
# *

*
A Boston girl who recontlv wont to

Bermuda had her sister take her Sunday
school class. "Whoro Is our lonelier1'
as' < cd ono of the boys on the first Sunday-
."Sho

.
is gone to Bermuda ," was the ro-

ply.
-

. "And whore Is tlwt'r1" was the fur-
ther

¬

question. "Why , don't' you know ? "
replied the sistor. "It is whore the
onions como from. " "Whow , what a
breath she will nave , " retorted the
young hoathon.

' *
Detroit Free Press : The boy had boon

sittlntr for throe hours watch In B the bob

*

Nasal Catarrh.
I was timlcted from Infancy -with-

Catarrh.nnd for lenyears with eruptions
ou my face. I was attended by the best
physicians , anil usoda number of Blood
remedies with no ffcrmauent relief.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN
.My Ufa became a burden to me, for

my cose was declared incurable. I saW
S. S. 8. advertised , ami took eight hot-

tlos

-

, which cured inu entirely , and I feel
llko a now persqu , Miss JOSIB ,

Oiua.

on his fish-lino the man came
along-

."What
.

are you doing thoroV" said the
nvin-

."Flshin'
.

. " said the bny. '

"Got anything1" said the man-
."Yop

.

, " said the bov-
."What

.

? " said the man-
."Patience

.
, " s.iid the boy , and the ma

offered him 31 a woou to'como down t
the railroad tlckot ofllco and atisvvo-
questions. .

4t *
Undo Bon Docs It do you good to go-

to church , JohnnioV-
Johnnlo You bet it does , an' it's a-

savin' besides.
Uncle Bon A savin' , oht How is that ?
Johnnie Why , mnmnu promised mo-

a lickin' If I didn't jjo , so you see I save
that much oy goin' .

4* 4t
Ethel Mnmmn , can God see Into the

room when the curtains are pulled
down ?

Mamma Yos.
Ethel Can ho when the blinds nro

shut ?
Mamma Yos.
Ethel ( paralyzed ) Well , Isn't ho a-

lookorl
*

A Ltttlo Grammar Lesson "Liza , you
don't socm to bo very busy. "

"Nome. I'so finished up all the work
they was to bo did. "

"Done , you moan ; done. "
Yessum ; I've finished up all the work

they was to bo done did. "
4t 4t

Industrious mother Willie , If you
don't go to work you will never be worth
the salt that goes in your broad.

Willie ( stretching and gaping ) Well ,
rather than go to work you may leave
out my part of the salt.

3. *"Johnny , " said the mother of a Wash-
ington

¬

lud , "you must never deceive
"tee.

"Well , mamma , " ho said , reflectively ,

"I'll' toll you what will bo a good plan.
Whenever I ask you if I can do any-
thing

¬

you say yes.1
Mamma When that boy throw stones

at you why didn't you conio back and
toll mo Instead of throwing them back?
Little Son Toll you ! Whyyou couldn't
hit a barn door.

8IIV11T RKMIXUKllS.

For fruit stains dip the spots several
times in hot milk.

Keep fresh by putting a pinch
of-soda In the water.

Boll the clothesline and it will not
"kink , " as n now rope is apt to do.

Leaks about chimneys may bo stopped
by a content of coal tar and' sand neatly
applied.

Keep a small box filtod with limo in
your pantry and collar ; it will keep the
air dry and pure.

Soda is the bast thing for cleaning tin ¬

ware. Apply with a damp cloth and rub
well , then wlpo when dry.

Prick potatoes before baking so that
the air can escape. This will prevent
their bursting in the oven.

For sore throat boat the white of an
egg stilt with all the sugar that it will
hold nnd the juice of ono lemon.

When baking cakes set a dish of wa-
ter

¬

in the oven with them nnd they will
not bo in any danger from scorching.-

A
.

mixture of finely powdered orris-
root , chalk , cigar ashes and a few drops
of rosewater , makes an excellent tooth
powder. *

. To clean a stove zinc or zina-linod
bathtub , mix ammonia and whiting to a
smooth paste , apply it to the zinc and
lot it dry. Then rub it oft' until no dust
remains.-

To
.

mend largo holes in socks or in
merino undnrwonr, tack n piece of-

stronjr not over and darn through it.
The darn will bo stronger and neater
than without it-

.A
.

teaspoonful of alum will make clear
four gallons of muddy water. Boiling
the water is necessary to remove dis-
ease

¬

germs when a farm pump or town
reservoir has a bad name.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho.

only remedy of its kind ever proi-
duccd , pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its;
manyexcellontqualitiescommendit-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known ,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o-

Lotties bv all leadine
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FiG SYRUP CO. ,
SAM 1HA.NOISOO , OAIi.

. KY. MEW YORK. N. Y.

For Consumptives and In-
valids

¬

must surely be the
most wholesome for those
who use it as a beverage.

PURE RYE.I-

B
.

tbo b'at for nil purposes , be *

oiuso it is positively pure and nrit-
uro.

-
. It is O3too3dlnuly ploaeant to

the taste und has u deUoloua bou-
quet

¬

.N. Br-It doesn't burn nor scald
tu'o throat or stomuou HUe inferior
whlsk ya. It is rocommondoil by-
tbo best physicians.

Sold only at high olusa hotels ,
druff and liquor ntores.-

AOO.Cho.iio.
.

| . .

A. GOOD THING-
Is always recognized and the "gooder , " the "recognizeder" it is-

..Ever

.

. since the

Hellman's Administrator's
Closing Sale

. n

has been smarted great crowds have been in daily attendance. Those
who have Bought once come again , because they recognize a good
thing when , they see it. The

3.75 SUITS
are really $5 , $8 and $10 suits put into this lot to sell them out quick-
.We

.

sold out all we had in this lot last week and now we have put in a
whole lot more to go at the same price , 3.75 a suit.

6.50 SUIT
Buys a lot of light colored cassimere and worsted suits , in cutaway or
sacks , that are worth twice the money ,

6.50 , $8 , $10 , 12.50 and $15
Buy square cut sack suits that used to.be sold all the way from $10 to $25-

.In
.

clay worsteds we are showing Prince Alberts , cutaways and
sacks in endless variety , , and at almost any price.

Hot weather coats , in stripes and plaids , 25c.
Office coats , in stripes and plaids , 25c.
Serge , flannel and flannellette coats and vests reduced to close-
.We

.

are selling the best black sateen shirts for 50c in America.
Everybody else gets $1 for it ,

PI ellman's-
Administrator's Closing Sale ,

Same Old Stand , Corner 13th and Farnam.

POWD
. FOR 2LQG-

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmahaNeb

TENNIS SHOES.
Retail Prices i Hew Jersey Rubber Shoe Co.'slake'

Colors: chock, black and tan. Tramp in black and check only, Ask for
colors you want.

Cut this list out and insist on your shoo dealer supplying you with the above
named tennis shoos. They are the boat. Dealers are allowed a good discount
from the prices named. I do not sell any (joods at retail , being western agent lor
the lending1 rubberboot and shoo companies of the United States Now Jersey &
Meyer and carrying an immense stock onablty mo to supply the trade to the
Pacific Ocean. When It comes to rubber clothing , oiled clothing , felt boots and
Gorman BOX , I am on the front scat. Send for lists and prices.

. LAINDSB.Y.Il-
l

.
) Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.

DrD
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

The eminent ipoclallit In nurvnus , chronic , prtvnlo. lilooJ , tUnnnJ unnnrydlicnsoi , A rocnlir and
registered ifradualuln lueilolno , HI diplomas and corllllcHtes Blum , lintlll truntlnir with tin ) greatest auccuu
catarrh , tporrairtorrhoca. lo t mftnhooJ , einlnal wnakuots , iilual lomoj , linpntoncjr , ifphllli , ulrloluro , uon-
orrlu.on

-
, uleot. vnrlcoculo.ctc. No mercury usoil. Now trontuiont forlosiof vital power , 1'urllea unablu to

visit mo ma ; bo fronted at liomo IIT oorrunponuonou , Medlclna or Initrunirnti bunt nmlloroxprui * e-

ouroly packet , no marki lo Indlcato vontotitt oriomlor. On o norsoiml intorrlow preioifDj. Consultation
frou. Correipondonco tttlctlr prlfuto. Hook (Mril rl i ot Lire ) mat Ire-j. Offlou buuntfa. m. WV p. m-
.Buodnjt

.
10 a. iu. lo 11 ia. Suau stniuu lur .

Nerve Seeds ,"
5 the vrondcrtul remuilf

IB Bold v ltli n ivrIt-
ten BimrunUe to care nil nervous dl ctt e . ucli ai JVoiik Memory-
.Ijotsof

.
llruln J'uwor. Hnudnclio. Wakofulneti , Loit Manhood , Nlnhllr Knils-

Blons
-

, Ner ousne > , I.asiltudo.alldralin und loss of power of llmtiunurutito-
Ornane In cither eexcaueod byoToruxerllon. youthful crrorB.or czccailrr-
Una of tolmcco. opium or Btlmulanti which eon lead to InHrmitr. Coniiinip-
lion and I inunltr. 1'u t up tononlont to carry In vc t tiocket. Ml pur pack-
.auohruiuiliOfurU.

.
. Wltli every tJordurwn oiv a written guarantee totun-

KtYor.etvoj.tKKpuna , orrtjuntlIMirvmtv. Circular Jrco. AJarcsa.NcrvotioeU t.'v. CUIcuuu , 111.

For Omaha by Sherman & McConnell , 1513 Dodge street.

nents with

KoJ" ?vnnatorruia( , Varlcocel * .

UlirUtiilrxeM uml Ktnltnlona and
I.'Ml Vlcwr. Cum

lruaranlt d.
411 ret trt'utmcnt acnl frc t-

oU
a now

IDEA IN "klDVERTISlNG.
Address sudilJnly , without uotlco ,

Omaha. Adrertltlna Jlureati , IT. Y, J.Ift.

NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. & DEPOSITORY. - OMAHA.NE3_ _

Capital. $100,001)O-

lUc

)

ri anl Dlroctor j IIonry IV. Vato i , p ? i il I > it-
It. . C.C'uihluz. Tloaproililjnt. O. a. Miurla ) , Vf
Nor o. JuUati. Colllm , J , M. U. I'itrlci. Ljt ( A-

U d, Cunlar ,

THIS. IRON BANK.

|MAYERSTROUSEGMFRS4IZBWAYHY.

Healthful
Happiness.

The bicycle of tomorrow may bo
bettor than the bicycle of today
The Columbia of today is the best of
the day It cannot bo bettor until it-

is made bolter It cannot bo made
bottoi1 until modern mechanics ad-
vance

¬

unto another piano of suc-
cessful

¬

accomplishment In those
days the Columbia will load as in
the days of now.

All Rbout Columbian , 53 pnRCdof ponllvlty ,

II lllunlrutlona , frco ut any Columbia
HKoncy orBcnttiy mall for two 2 cent stamp !) ,

I'opu.MfK Co.231 Columbia Avo. , llonton ,

WOODEN SID 13WALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chumbur , Omilii: ; , Nub. , Slav 11803. .
Ho It riHnlvcil bv iho city council of thu uity-

of Omuhii. tlio niiiyor coiiqitrrliiK !

Tliut wooden HldownlUs ho constructed In-

Iho city of Oinulm us dail natad liolow.wlMiln
live dnya uftor thu nubilcatlou of tliU tosolu-
tIon

-
, or tlio puriouul survlco tliuroof , IIH by or-

lliinnio
-

( Is anil roijulrod ; Hiio-
lisldowalliato lie laid to tlio iirosont crado on-
thu streets Npoclllud | iurt ln , and to bo con-
structed

¬

of plnu plank of miuh width and
thlukmm and ho l.ild upon Jnl ts of Hiiul-
idlnioiisioiia nnd In Hiu-h inaiint-r a In pro-
scribed

¬

by tlio Hpuulfluatloim on Illo In the
nlllcu of tlui lloaril of 1'ubllu Works und undur
Its stipui vision , to wit :

KiMt: aiilo of .Hli Btiout , lots I. 2. !l , 4 , hlook 1 ,
llosus A Hill's I'd addition , 0 foot

And bo It further ru olvod , That the Hoard
of I'ubllu Works bo and hereby Is nuthorlrud-
nnd directed to cause u copy of this risolu-
tlontobo

-
published In the olllulal jupur of

tin ) city for ono week , or ho Horvoj ou the
owners of said lota and unions siifli owners
shall within flvo days after the publication or
service of fttiuli copy construct ; dowalks an-

hoicln ruqulrcd , that tlio Hoard of I'ublloN-
VorkN cause the aaino to bo done , the cost of
constructing Raid xldowalkHrospi'Ctlvoly to D-
onssoisud iiniilnat tlio real rslatu , lot or part of
lot Iu front of and ulmttln ;,' .such ulduwalka-

.I'roslilun't

.

of tlio Untinoll.
Attest : JOHN OI > VKj.ork-

iApiirovud

}

! ar.o. r. niiiiy: ,
Mayor ,

NOTIOi : TO OONSTKUOT SIDHWALKH-
.TotliuowmirHOf

.

lotf. wirts of lols und rual-
stiiti- ) iloscrjljoil In tliu alxivu luaolutlon :

Yon nnil ouch of you Iu
construct woodun sliluwulkM uo luijulrud by n-

roKiiliitlon of tlio city council urn ! miyorof-
of tliu city of Oiimlin , of wlilvli tliuubovo la u-

ooiy.. I'. W. IHUKHAU&iU.-
Cliulriiinii

: .

lloaruot I'ubllu Works.-
i

.

i , Nub. . Juno 4 , Ib'X'' . Jlil ? t-

NOTICK OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES FOR GRAIHNG.-

To
.

thoownoruof nil lots , parts of lota nnd
real I'ntuto ulon Mason uticet from Ibtn-
atruct to-iJtli struut.-

Vou
.

arc hereby notified that the undor-
Hlenod

-
, throe dlslutoreslud freeholders of the

city of Uinati.i , huvo been duly nppolntud by-
tlin mayor , with thu approval of the oily coun-
cil

¬

of said oily , to assess thu damiiKo to the
owners rcspoctlvuly of the property alTocted-
by uradlni; Mnson Htroot from Ibth Mtrcot to-
Sith street , dcrlarcd necessary bv onilnancoU-
U7D :pustud! May IT, Iba.' , approved .May 18 ,

loil . .
You are further notified , that havlni ; nu-

ccplodaald
-

uppoliitment , and duly oualllliid-
n B run u I rod by law , wo will , on the HIM day of
Juno , A. U. IhW , ut tlio hour of ID o'clock In-

thu foi'jnooii , ut rpoin 3111. N. Y , l.lfo but'dliiK' ,

within the corporate limits of said city , moot
for the purpose of uonnlderlnif and niuklnir us-

eesiiuont
-

ofdaimtgo to thu ownorii respectively
ot ald property , oirocted by iald Krndlnv ,

taking Into vonsldorntlou special benuflu. If

You are notlQcd to bo pronont at the tlmo
und place aforesaid , and muko any oujoetloiu-
tooratutomunts conoerutni s.ild u tHuii ment-
or dauagiu you way

R W. OlIISON ,

' '
, May 37 ,

REGULfl R-

Army"

<
"

and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Army
and Sailors , Seamci ? and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United Suites 'N-.avy >

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have boon discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

Incurred therein whlla-
in ths line of ,

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under tha
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
(he War of the Rebellion ,

except that they ara not entitled
under. the now law or act of
Juno 27 , 1800.
Such person ? nra also entitled
t :> pension whether discharged _>.

from the sorvica on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of sarvfco , if
while in the service and line
of dutyi they incurred any
ound i njury or disease which
still disables then for manual
abor.

Widows a. id Children
of persons rendering servlca in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension *

of the death ofthesoldlor wasdua-
to his service , or occurred whlla-
ho was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States sor-
vlce

-
since the War of the Rebel-

lion
¬

, or after discharge from'1 the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their owa-
abor for support , whether tlio
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they wore dependent
upon him at the tlmo of hl3
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVICE

As to title to pension , ADDUESS

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

USO lice lenililtiiff ,

OMAMA , NEBRASKA.Il-
urcau

.

li Kimrnntcod by tlia-
Oinalm llou. the 1'lunoor I'roM nnd tfio San
Fi.-uicisco K.vimliior.;

Bee Bureaii of Claims

ROOM 320 BEE BUILDING ,

For inventions

PROCUHED BV TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qiml

.

with (Mo Intorotc of Ulixi liirliucHInD-
KuliuttlioKuvorniiiontli Uiitof INVKNTOU9 , win
oftunlojo the bouo'Huf v.ilu'lblu InvontljMi bjjinu-
of thu Incomputuncy or In ittuntlun of Ui ) nttormyic-
mployiiiltu o&tnlii tliulr pituntt. To ) miiclioirj
nil ) not > 3 ororclul In irii. lijrln [ oo uputaut nil
rolliiljlo BOllo'tort to praauru pilonti. fur tluvitlii-
of npitontilijaiiili| KtoMr , U natimtlrjlr , upon uc-

iiroiknd skill ut HID nttornur.-
Wltlitliu

.
vlor of proto'jtliu lurontari fr > n irorft-

lOMorciruiau uttoriiuyi , ntil of OJIn ( l' t iiiJil-
lnninrawall

-

protjolol by v.ill I pitunli. THIS II.
HUIIKAU Imi rotilin l coutnul urpjrt In-

prnctlco ; and H tliurafuru prupitruJ u-

t'aintiict futfi'fui'aitapi ,

Jlntin nin'cliilti-
i'iei'lfil t'nut'H-

.triitlv
.

iinirkt ii nI nuuvrl f'i-
oiilnluilH tin touuujiis ttiu-

lii ! mill l fiViiiil-
Hiittn , < ( it , < ; { n-

.If

.

you liuyo nn Inrantlan on Iiin3 xmrt TlIU IK !
UUUHAIJ.iBkoto'i or p'lotovrapti the af , UiKOtlu.
wltli n rlof ilotcrlptlon of ttia Important fu.uiir if.-

one.
.

rou will uaonounilrliotl i * to Ilia bull ou'inuitl-
iuriuo.

'

. Moiluli nro not union llmnro.v
Hun U of u cuuiplluntoJ muiru. It nthuri rjHf-
rliiKlnuou

-

jour rlicliti , orlf run ur ) cjaiujl wll'i-
InfriiiKuuioni ur otnurj , iiitmiU the 'rniittor ti > THU-
llUllKAUfor u nilULIo OL'INlO.f bafJra natuu Di
the iwittvr.

TUB BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS

..220 liuo Itiillillii ,', Oiniiln , No !) .

{3fTThl Iluronu la piiurniitood liy tlio-

Oniiiln ll e. tlio I'lonoor [ 'run unJ thu lUii-
I'VancUci' ) l.xiiiiiluui' .

Gut this out and sonil It with your li-
quiry. .

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

I'pr ( ) ni wlio litiyo lo't property Irom Indlnt-

rul l 4liuiilU Illu tholr cluliiis tinilurtlio JiiJUt-

Deproliit'on Actor .Mnruh '. 18J . Tlio tliuolil-

li.illud. , an I tlio oluliii * nro tuUon ti | Ijy tin
court m UiuorJor Jn uliloli tlioy nro rojolvutl ,

TakoNotlos that all contraotJ ontara't' tnto
with attorneys prior to thu Act ura milj
null auU void , Jnfurmutlon glvou uul all
clulniHuroiiiptly uttondcd to by tlia

BEE BUREAU OF CLALMS.-

XHi

.

)

OMAHA ,
iU Iluroau la Kuurantooj by tbi
lieu , the 1'lonoar i'tu * * uud tUu Ui-

Exuuiliier. .


